Protecting Public Health and the Environment

CONSTRUCTION NOTICE
September 9, 2019

Dear Resident:

Upcoming Repair Work on
Summit Rd & Francis Ave

This notice is to inform you that Ross Valley Sanitary District (RVSD) and The Town of San Anselmo (Town) have
construction projects happening in your neighborhood over the upcoming weeks. In response to the 2019 storm
damage, RVSD is constructing a new sanitary sewer main from 9 Summit Rd to 5 Francis Ave, followed by the
Town finishing slope stabilization below the new retaining wall that was built in February.
In order to facilitate both projects in a timely manner, RVSD contractor Team Ghilotti, Inc. will begin sewer
main work on Summit Rd. and Francis Ave. this Thursday, September 12 and is anticipated to be complete by
September 30. The Town is anticipated to begin slope stabilization work on Francis Ave. after October 1.
•
•
•
•
•

Working hours will be Monday through Friday, from 8:00 AM to 5 PM.
Intermittent traffic delays and road closures on Summit Road and Francis Ave (8:15 AM – 5 PM) will be
unavoidable.
Emergency vehicles will have access at all times. If you have an emergency, please dial 911.
If you have an unchangeable appointment at your home or home care during construction times, please
contact Matt Verke of Team Ghilotti or Mark Wilson of Nute Engineering (see below) in advance to
ensure access.
Residents will receive contractor updates on upcoming road closure schedules every Friday.

Schedule September 12 & 13
*Schedule subject to change. Residents will be notified in advance of any changes by letter.
September 12, 2019 Francis and Summit – expect 15 minute delays.
September 13, 2019 Francis and Summit – expect 15 minute delays.
For More Information
Construction Superintendent – Matt Verke
Email: mattv@teamghilotti.com
Call: (415) 559-3971
Project Manager – Mark Wilson
Email: m.wilson@nute-engr.com
Call: (415) 847-2085
RVSD office staff are available Monday – Friday, from 7:30 AM to 4 PM. We can assist you with emergency
service 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Our business office and emergency number is 415-259-2949.
RVSD APPRECIATES your patience as we fulfill our commitment
to making strategic long-term infrastructure improvements.
More information at www.RVSD.org

